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THHFL ALAMANCE GLEANER.

By Captain

1 P. A, MjTCtfISV ,

c*p^.'SJ3^r*m

SYNOPSIS
, Private Mark Malona. C. A, A., seat aa

Disguised as a countryman. Markstartsfor Chattanooga with jaksy, Bourl's broth.

vzsr*
Mark and Jakay are glvsa shatter by

Laura Pain aad her mother. Laura sua-

are take*
Mark la ImprUMnedai a spy. Jakey

tends Bourl'e hMfkareblef to W by a na-

Bourl reoslvee her handkerchief aad. dta-
girl, goee to Mark's

rescue. Ibe becomee a servant la the
ML
*«ssar«riapsi£a-
ES m""""*'? ««?«?«?

flsscMng the r*labeae* Laura, aom.
seals him and glvee him foedaadnew
S "'?****

c^^XA.'sjsu'ra.'fjs:
"-W&n'lm la.

He sends Uacte Daniel. a negro te Chaf.

LsUH, lnafata ifcat n...L >a

Marfto eeSpa. St S^&aFuSlJsg£d£. ,zr
nOLixmi trt Mr. fn4Mr*. Oreea. They are detained. Mark

and Laura agree te he man and wtfe laraal'ty. . ,
*|ta Hugh annsata-hears Ilyi Mark

\u25a0.VS£SiZiVB£SI<"xX-2
»»~f-M*ra,hf. Tift bg.a spy ne longer.

\u25a0*

CHAPTER XV.
_

\u25a0 , . ? nfojff-

IT
wa*a»ej£el|S» 1» *0 VP**?Major Taliaferro and bla guests

were, sitting in hia offlee room
citting! A clatter at horse*

hoof, M
house and some one demounted, in
another moment there was a tramp of
ciivalry boots In the hall; all turned to

Kor a moment be refardet} ifark and
Launn,staruly; then advancing a fow
steps, (w bowed low to Laura.

wn " tflfrt ths major riling
?uppg*. It la useless to dw to this
lady uud

ta wake sure of tidr Idtm-
to paac^Ths

y°u
snswewdL. flky Inquiry Ut, fffffea. Tf
you vouili" for tbem I shall be happy
to peas them la the morning, and shall,
tpologlie for their detention at the
same tiaie \u25a0 my excuse being the ea«ae
we.

All eyee were dxed on FUs Hugh.
Mark'a aoU Laura'* with Jit concealed
anxiety.

. This <mi Mtoe rain," MM Fit*
UagfL "Bb* would be traveling

UMf man'! wife unless she were mar-
ried to him. If yon detain them, 70Q
Dual do ao on your own responsibil-
ity."

Both Mart a»d Law 4*s*r nsigh
of relief.

"I hate no desire to detain them,"
said Taliaferro, "after what jw hare
Bald, but It la altogetber too late for

them (o irwewd tonight The noty
amende I can make for dlacommodlng
them la to make thesn comfortable,
lira. Green, your room to ready tor
yon."

"Captain." eatd Mark, "mar I bag n
cigar 7 1 naoally smoke at thia time ef
night"

uQira m dsAfiL caDtliakCß. M atld
Taliaferro, prododng a box.
"ifyon amok*, captain." added Mark,

"I iball bo fleaaod with yea* eeaa-
pi|T,"

"With Pteaanra.-
\u25b2II lighted clgara. n«d Mart and

nts Hugh Strolled oat en the veranda.
"Captain." aeld Mart aeaeiijn an they

aa yen. and yet I have robbed yen of
yonr tore. This toat act « Hartnaoe
t»tof fft.JMt an wall Jadlaatteg
yonr magnanimity, to mor* than Ican
Mar. 1 cannot ancept anything mot*

«vm ftrktrnM» Icannot *ny Mm
te be iUMby yod fit*betenl tar
skirts. I am about 0 leave this ve-

\u25a0an* *KJf «? l if pate lnea.
Thaak 1 hare s» tfoa wtetotte
?eel erfbswt. U who ittov t tonre
care, the will doabdtos apnd aft yen

eas jy.K; 1 ""XJS22 be

Mt tu W| ta tW |arf ?.

saws
pilfer «C » Mi
MM ever WWHr

s***®*5***®*

- Be eonld net otah l*wa» bo could
not oven betra*. the man *te had toft
-Ma ta Ma ana# ; He dMnethtaf.

Half aa bow bad atop»f WM« XU-
IftfHTA, f|o Mad btn tnajlnc UD*
aeU wKh,«me papen, Kwon-

wM*.W become of tM two man.
Be «ot a pand want oat an the vernadn.

?*W here's Grenal" M asked quickly.
XCUMNO

\u25a0 u.

-lea. com bair as now aga.*'
? "WUmt does this niu, Cameron V
"It mean* that I have been keeping

from you what I can keep no longer or
I would. Tbl» HMD Green la a Federal
spy."

"Cameron? my friend?grent God?-
are you a traitor! There la aomething
back?tell me. quick." <j

"Twice before he baa crossed my
path. Ha waa taken and triad at Chat-
tanooga. I waa detailed to defend him.
I hud never seen Mm before. He waa
found guilty aad sentenced to be

, banged, but eecaped.
"When 1 met him again It waa at

tbe Pains' bonne. Laura Fain, the wo-

man upatalra, then my betrothed, bat
now?bla wife, waa concealing him."

"Wellr
"I aaw that sbe waa Infatuated with

him. She claimed him tor bar guaat

r-
"Well, go en."

? i "I could not honorably Inform on
him."

"Oh. Cameron -what absurdity -

what Idlov?what"?
"This afternoon yea sent far me. I

cams I saw the man 1 had eeaa twice
Wfore?with my?with ilw torsttset.
the noblest of all wnup Ms wife."

Tlm major only stared at bla friend;
fee bad no word; te lyihie tesi-
Ings, bis sympathy. "*

''When we came oat' here he told me
that ha would accept nothing farther
far hlmeelf at my bandb; that be weald
aet shield hlauelf behind a woman's
aklrts. He walked awa# before ma."

"And yoaf* ,

"1 permitted him."
Taliaferro sbndderpl Be knew that

lis friend by his act bad placed him
?elf In a terrible poeitlon.

"Cameron," fee said, "do yoa know
jfu are liable to be shot for thief
, "I do."

1 always Md yoo," the majoc went

"The blgbaet eense of honor la never
quixotic. It Is beet Itted for a Chris,

'tlan, a soldier and a gentleman."
I "And de you expect me to let thla
ipj tor

* "No. Protect yoarself - the cause,
\u25a0end after him. tt Is Iwho have coo-
nlved at Ma escape, not you. Tea
oust not suttsr."
* "The eaaee alone le enough."

"Orderly," he called te a man stand.
tag by the gat*.

Sbe soldier approached and stood at
attention.

"Go tell Captain Heath that tbe man
Who waa here this evening bss gone,
and 1 want Mm followed and brought
hack. Tell blm to send by Ml the
roads."

Tbe man saluted and went away.
"Cameron." said tbe major, after giv-

ing tbe order, "Ood grant that this act
at yours ma J aet he known. It will
not be, for I am the only one who

of It, and tt will never pass my

"1 am responsible far my ecu and If
It becomes known 1 trust I sbsll have
courage to meet the consequence* like
a man. Tbe young arlfe wbo was

left in my cbargs 1 leave In yours. 1
would gladly protect her myself, but 1
prefer to spars ber the pain of belug

under my protection. If ber husband
la taken and sbe needs me. send for

me."
< As soon as bs bad gone Taliaferro
called a negro woman, and told ber to
go to the lady's room and ask her (If
sbe had aot gone to bed) to come to
him, aa he had a communication te
auk*

"Madam," said tbe niajor deferen-
tially. "your husband has goo*"

"Wbarer asked Laura, with a
blanched cheek.

"He walked away in On presence of
Captain rim Hugh, who woald not de-
tain him or Inform me that be had
tone till be waa obliged to do on."

Laura clasped Mr kaado and mutely
breathed a blessing on the man wte
tad spared tar bnaband for tar sake.

"How long has ta tana goner she
asked.

"More than half te Mm"
"Have you ordered Ida parsultr

, "limve."
i -And ta MM

"Thirty minutes."
, "You'll never teta him. He been n
Charmed life."

"And now, madam. whnt can I do
for yon J My Mend charged me to ann
that you have every attention."
1 "I will go on and Join my mother."

"Tonightf
Tonight?now."
"Tour pbaetoa stall ta at the door te

a few mlnutee. Ten moat accept my
escort Than wM ta a guard Mr
sldaai"
in tea mlnntaa Lawn, Major Talto-

fW» seated Maids tar. ate stalwart
cavalry man la gray about tar. waa aa
bar way to jota Mr asotber.
I Mark knew the dlmetlon ot the tends
toning from Andaman, and believed,
ttat Ue could avoid the plttal* Mafe>

Sssratsssssrs
struck the road by which ta tad Mas
that day at a point beyond the vedattn.
Than half a aslto'a ran brought him.
put of breath, to a boose. The ecco-
pauts ware not esleep, dad Mart am
reeded by peawasten and th rants In
fatting n horse to late htos to MatkH
promising to eand It bnek the next day

with liberal pay far its naa.
. Be arrived ai BlactCa shortly before
midnight and hto boras fell irllMai
to the yard. Stock received him with
a shotgun pointed through the crachs
U the dee* Maik ssada Mmealtf
Mown and asked for hto nstferm and
Ma anas. ?te old man got them tec
ten. nnd taking them to the stable
Mart pot them en. Than M want ta
the atell where hto borre stood. The
mayo knew ter master wben be threw
his am about tar sack and aasatai
as glad in saa him an M was to nee

'W-
"Ah. Kiln my darftogt ©nan on

yew baafc. aM gld, and the dart may
tafeft SoKte aaas

Ha toat no time to pwtlag the bit in
Mr sssnth and strapping an tM snd-
dtoi Than, potting hto feet In the
leather covered stirrup. M lifted him-
eeif Into bin seat

ror the Brat Haw In tan daye Mart
felt the comfort of being In the anddle
With hto anae atant him.
A few stepa took Mm oat of the

tarn; then, turning bin home's head In
the direction front which be had ap-
araaehod the rtaaa with floaH ta rode
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away nniuu» tbe trees. Before going
a huudred yards he stopped and Us-
fenrrt. Home sound bad caught his
ear it wss the gallop of horsemen. ,1
He waited, dreodlng n nelgb from his
own borne, which be patted to bold
her attention. The borteme:! passed
ou down the road.

on. brave boys." aald Mark;
"If you're after me. tbe fsster you go
In thardlrertlon tbe better I'll.Uke it."

la the light of tbe waning moon he
trampled over the ebadows of leaves
aa on a "craay quilt" Be ctoseed the
Sequatchie by the ford over which
Soar! had guided him, and took cars
aet to heed too far down the etream.
aa be bad doqe before. Then he.croee*
ed the creek near tbe fallen log. He 1
struck tbe road by wMch he had left j
Jasper Just south of the fork at #Mch
Sour! had halted Mm. Wltboat hesi-
tating a moment he struck out at a
brisk canter over the left of the two '
roads?tbe one leading te Tracy City, j

Mark had never experienced each
sensations as now. On his own fleet
horse, his carbine alung on hia iboul-
der, his pistol at' his side, on the road
to the Onion eampa. a wtfe whom he
adored to Join him In case ha should
arrive saftly?why should not ths spirit
within blm fairly glow with hope?

And never had the beautiful Madge
borne ber rider with each evident ex-
hilaration.

CHAPTER XVI.
TU BALL is opaarzik.

MARK reached Trscy Oty at
sunrjse. He did not daae to
go through tbe piece, so be
skirted IL and once sbove it

rode slong tbs mountain plateau over
e road leedlag directly north. He waa
now familiar with tbe country. Ar-
riving at a Place called Johnston's, he
etrock off to' the right to Purdona,
where two roads join, leading from

'there to AltamonL

Mark struck the aula stem a fow
hundred yards from the Junction. Aa
be rude up a slight rise on to tbe road,
he rust bla eye to the rlgbL There,
standing at tbe fork, waa a Confeder-
ate cavalry vedette.
?Be saw Mark as soon as Mark aaw

blm. Shouting to tbe rest of the plckot
poet, be dualled forward.

"Now for U. Madgel"
The animal kuew by hia tone that

there was work to be -done, and al-
though she bad bean out alace mid-

TBim wit a wHirrLTHo or BCLLITS ar
MIM BH \u25a0

nlghi ah* began lb* race with vigor.

Ou aped ttiw Onion aoldler, followed
it a few hundred jrarda* dlsunco by
tbe Confederal, and hair a bo*
bind br sereml otbera of the picket

poet. Mark was within range, bat hla
pursuers did not care to draw rata la
order to Are. doubtleaa fearing that It
tbey should fall to bring him gown by
tbe ballot he would escape.

Madge did nobly, and had (be not

boon riding dp ? mountain aide for
three or fodr houra would hare eaally

distanced her parsaera. Aa It waa, tbe
man who fallowed Orat waa gaining
rapidly. Mark knew that ha Mat
either dlspoee of thla fellow or ho
taken! Coming to a alight bond, U tbe
road, iho rod* a hundred yarde beyaod
to a place whore hla pqratier moat sod-
deniy appear around tbe treaa. Bala,
?ng In hU tionw, be flood about and
stood still with hla carbine at an aim.
As anu aa tbe man appeared Mark
?red , v*. '>"

Tbe Confederals fell from bis ssd-
dif. sad ill* boras m*de of late ths
wood*.

tng ahead to aaw a hnraaama etand-
ls« 'S the ruwd Whether bs was Un-
ion vr CuDfudarale be did not knew,
feet tbere waa no way to asespe tbe
remejsder of bis ponmsrs except by
hooping right ea sad trusting to meet-
tag a friend- As be rods ea be noticed

I tbst tbe Saraaaaas were a forage cap.
TMa looked wait for tbe OpafMentes

ssartjr always wore bats. Xhes ba
could see tbst tbo man's bod/ had a
dark boo. It must tie btsa. at >sat

JM rasw eaer taesgb to dlaceye ret-
lew fectep.

?Tbere waa a whistling af ballets by
bin ears; be turned bis brad sad ssw
tbst Sia pursuer. bad tutted. They
bad evidently ~"'m the Unloe picket

and QVed s farewell rolley at tbe fsgl-
dee.

Frlrate Mark >l«k,ue was wlibln tbe
Csies dees: uw utwiuo wss ended.

Msrk ws» taken to tbe etbiar la
roamsnd at Aiiswuut on tbe way
(rem tbe picket tine se wen Isfarsasd
tbat the pun* was un-opKHj by Mc
Uwk> drMm tvbru .be rose bad
headquarter* br nimle bltnaelf apt bis
mtoeiix known atui in a few mlantse
a rtpner tetntram w»« »n Its way to
(ivneral rbom»« a' Mi Mlnorllle:

Hrsas at l*sntsp rssteniar wttb aeforae
ascvpi a In rsvotry Obsstbssi Sad
Wttliers msrchins a->rth. The msts armf
gons bjr rail truin Chattsnoaga on tbe
tn«etjr*eigblb le.Knoxrtlk

PRIVATIi MAtIKHALOKE
Ten oiloulm Ml«r Hie xpy <ru NOt

»«i«*rp un II camp < ut tu a test baton#-
tn« to one of ttu staff.

! ajar* bad hta ho sleep for tweaty-
eiuht hour*, and for much of that
be t>eiie»e<i thai be would be retaken
and hnnged. .Vow be alept a deep

J sleep Hour after liuur went by, and
though bugles railed end drama rab-

, tied be slumbered on. He dreamed
that he wa* at Chattanooga. He waa
?tandlng on the scsffold. ttoldlers ear-
rounded blm. Tbe eooae waa adjoated
«bout his. aeck. He beard the eoond ed
tbe as aa It cut the rope. He awoke
with a cry.

Laura Pain?na Laura Mayaard-hia
wife?wa* standlqg beside blm...

Rhe senk down by the cot and It a
moment they wet* In eech otbefe arms.
Neither spokA Neither wlnbed te de

' aught bat leeve tears?tears of aa ex-
-1 qntalts hspplne*s-to flow oa sflently.
i Por s time Uurn raw in MatVs fbee
ehly a reflect loti of ber »wa happtneee.
Be was feasting bis eyes apoa her,

; peaslng bis linger* through her dark
hair or amoetMnft tt back with fefe

i hand, while be covered bar face with
Msiia .

Suddenly a thought seemed te eoaie
bet wees ber and blm. 1' " " '\u25a0

"What la It. darilngr, she ashed au>
leusly.

"1 waa thinking--«aid Mark. "But
ao; I win aet think of that"

Tell m»",.. \ .
"I was wondering-(.sura, did M

love himr 1 \u25a0 '~-t

Lanra cast down aw eyee. M".-

' ITO aa conTinua®.)
Oas sa Man.

"Wbea woman gets the vat* aba will
best man. She will turn Mmround her
linger as the housewife turns tbe rid-
dle." . < ,

The speaker was Miss Alice Paul, a
very ardent suffragette of Philadel-
phia. Mae resumed, with a somewhat
bitter smile:

"A business man said to hia wlfs at
dinner:

"'Here Is a riddle for you, my daar:
Why Is a husband Uke doughr

"The auawer to this riddle waa. 'Be-
cause a-womun needs him.' Tbe busi-
ness man expected his wtfe to give tbe
riddle up. or else to gusas that answer.
But fain wife said calmly:
" 'Why la a busbaud Ilka dough, eh}

Well. I suppose It's because M's ae
bard to get off oue's bands.'"?Clacla-
natl Express. '

Frstting aad Sulking.
Fretting nev.r'patd a Mil.
FrtUlac never climbed a hUI
Fretting never smoothed a road.
Never lightened any load, \ '
Never brushed away a sorrow, X
Never quicker brought the marrow.

Sulking never won a friend.
Never urn-itf a trouble end.*
Hunting never yet haa done
Any sood for any on*. '
it t.as never chased a car*.

Never driven off despair.
And since thtre It nothing to M
Much I wonder why w* do tt.

-Detroit Free Ft set

Where Rata Grew.
"Up our way we've beea bothered

lately with a pest of rata," said a visi-
tor from Klntuersvllle. Bucks eeuaty.
"Tbe other night at Dan Rnfus' store
tbe victims began to tell sbout their
trouble* with tbe rats. One after an
other narrated hia tale of woe about
tbe voracity of the rata and their giant

slxe. Then Frank Outekunst spoke up
end told tbls one: 'I went oat to my
barn early tbe other morning to gear
up a pair of horses. It was pretty
dsrk/bnt I got one horse bsrnessed
and led hia out of the stable, and then
I went back to hanaas the ethsr horse.
1 bad considerable trouble this time,
but Anally 1 led tbe aMtnM out Ihto
tbe op«£ Then blamed If I didn't
discover that I had turneased op a
raL'"?Philadelphia Record.

Aa tfte Stars Above.
She protnlnKl blai Uut sbVd be tnae.

True ae Ibe star* sbovs.
And he waa filsat Bftr-two
~And,o«aMA4<r MM**
Ob. aba waa young and aba waa (air

That night thoy «to<xl aloha.
H» was a multimillionaire

And claimed her as hta ova.

"Rich and (at and eld waa Iml
Ami aba was young and sIISI

?Chicago Wsooid Sand

"Women most be Independent."
"i think so isa,*;
-Then will yon come to aw snfrs-

gette nesting tonight?"
"1 will If Ferdinand win consent to

escort me borne."?Washington Her-
ald. , ; .

Patriotic Muale.
I lore le bear tbe (Using bird?

Tha lark, the tbruah. 1 dote am aash.
Tbo nlgti'lnasta with lor la hsard.

Ukewlw tbe loon upoa tbe baacb.
Vet of th*m all I lora the Mat
WHWa tha poaket of my eeat

To bear tbo double eagle eoreech:
-Utteloal Courts*

No Chanee to Scrap.
Caller?Mr. and Mrs. Jones bsve been

married twenty-Bee years, and Mrs
Jones' soys tbey bare setter bad s
scroti l» nil <!>st time.

Ouest-Yes. but It Isn't every wonass
»b., ran merry s man ss Stoek as Ifst
?Philadelphia Talsgrspk

' i l ' » "0- '1

Tbe a mated fcjlebls.
And new to snsMasr moailsai v

??

Uses wevsaafsa,
"T>o yon think tbe Pane em csnsl

aagbt (b be fortMsdf*
"Certs ISIT; S lew forttfleaOoes will

mska tbe postcard pictures sf H ever
so mncb mors sttraettte."?WtSbnrg
Preaa.

(

Aeatle Csnvsalsnoa
an Eskimo, a travefcr tstls.
finds aomTart wbiebeaidd net bo srssm.

He botlds a bat af eneV and dw«U /Ir7

tneMa trie ewe iMitwsMa.. ?
-Washington Star.

Csllsd Howmlaanlag.
Mrs. De Fish-Oh. deer. I wish

ho»»edesm»g nnmL,,.,
Mr. De Flab-Why so. desr?
Mrs. De Flab-Beeattte It dirties ee-

erytbtng ep eo.-l'hlladelphla Bslletln.

Tbsrs never yet was pride ad great

Thai fats SsaHasd to bnrahfe t J ?
Tbs saan who strives to aviate

Must alto laars to temMe.

Items of News.
Booth Tarkinjrton the noted In-

?lirtna auth r And hna
separated from his wife, the
daughter of a millionaire, *hotn
he married seveu yeara ago. Ko
reason assigned.

The trial of , the MoNawara
brothers, both of whom *re tin-

de* indieUnent for mtarder in
connection with the explosion
which wreeked the Loa Angeles
Tiraea October 1, 1010, wad
at Loa Angeles, Cah, Monday,
Oct. oth.

Approximately ltf vesaela of
the United States nayy will.he as-
sefnbled in the North river, New
York, for the mobilisation', re-

view and political demonstration
by the President Becre;ary
of tbe Njry on November. 1. I

Mrs. Bonnie Oatee Oralmm,
wife of Dr. NV. A. Orahatn, of
Charlotte, and daughter of the
latA R. M. Gates, died soddenjy
at her home in thai eity Tuesday
of laat week, aged M. Shelasur-
vived by her huaband and her
mother.

Senator Overman, who has been
at his home in Salisbury since
Congress adjourned, went to
Washington laat week and Satni«-
day he sails from New York To
Panama aa a member 6f a congres-
sional committee to inapeet the
work on the Panama canal.

Oscar Wicker, a farmer of lase
county, aged about 46, waa found
dead beside the railroad a fow
days ago and a coroner's Jury de-
cided that I#b had been killed by
a train. He had been to a circus
and was drinking. Wife and three
young children survive.

The Southern Power Company
is now furnishing power to .Dur-
ham. The transmission line la
178 miles front }he site of Com-
pany's power houses In Sourh
Carolina to Durham and la aald
to be longest line of the kind in
the world.

In Wllkeg Superior Court lately
Mr. Woodie, of Alleghany county,
waa awarded SBOO damages against
the town of North Wflkeaboro be-
cause Mr. Woodle's team became
frightened at tbo water running
over the top of the atandplpe In
North Wilkeaboro and ran away,
resulting In considerable damage.

Seventeen bills of exception
have been prepared by Henry
Clay Beattle'a counsel, In the
noted Richmond wife murder case,
and approved and certified by
Trial Judge Wataon. Beattie
was convicted a month ago. The
State Supreme Court willconvene
for its antamn seraion Noven)l>er
8, and the appeal in the
be pwootfld promptly., ~ ,

The State Department of Agri-
culture ahowa 12,323,647 pounds
of tobaooo as total tales Qn North
Carolina markets during Septem-
ber, compared with *24,516,135 for
September of last year, Ureen-
vllie is lint with 2,316,167 "wd
Wlnaton-Salem, with 843,862
pounds, ia second.

While on a drunken apree John
H. Laudator, of Clayton, John-
ston county, took hU shot «un
and started ont of the honae at
night saying he would kill the
chief of police or himself. Next
morning he waa found dying at
the back door of his bone with
part of hia head shot off. is
supposed to have ahot himaelf.

In an address at
Wash., laat week, President Taft
predicted that the Panama canal
would be ready for use on July 1,
1913, while it haa not been prom-
ised until January, 1910. "The
canal," he said, "is the greatest
constructive work slnqa the Christ-
ian era." The President also de-
clared that Canada waa going to
be sorry that ah* bad not adopted
the reciprocity treaty.

InAahev' rTuesday aftarnoon,
laat week, Linwood Ball, aged 0,
and bis couain, Albert B. Smith,
Jr., aged 8, were riding ou a
"coaster wagon" when struck by
an automobile on one of the prin-
cipal streets. The Ball boy died
Tuesday night from injuries re-
ceived and the Smith boy is be-
lieved to be fatally injured. The
socident occurred on a grade.
Crawford Plenmonr, the auto
driver, said be saw the little
wagon when it rolled (nto the main
street from a side street and put
on brakes, but the ear skidded
and struck the wagon, passing
over tbe boys. Plemmons was
arrested and released on S6OO
bond.
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I Couldn't Walk!
I M 1 used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to
\u25a0 women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111 "Foe\u25a0 nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I I Wed several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally,
I our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint 1 was so

\u25a0 Mn, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and lam\u25a0 never' sick. 1 ride horseback as good as ever. lam in

ICARDUI WOM&MC
I Wa have thousands of such letters, and mora arc
\u25a0 arriving dally. Such earnest testimony from those who
\u25a0 have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegtta-
\u25a0 ble, tonic medicine, for women.
\u25a0 Cardui relieve* women's sufferings, and builds weakI
\u25a0 Hon others. It Is made from pure, harmless, hero ingredi-
| ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.H It is a good tonic Try Ml Your druggist sells It

WM>*; LadUf*AMMQDot.Cfejrttaoooaa Mcdtda*Ca,CMtnoota,Taa_

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs ofMin-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. Aa
interesting volume?nicely print-
ad and bound. Price per eopy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, 12.00. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkbmodlb,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Ym
Orders may be leftat this office.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
"Kodol

When tout stomach imwimli
*ood, of Itself, U MiaiM

ssrietsnns snd this sssletsaee Is rss*
Ujr supplied bJ Kodol. Kodol Metis the

sftbe
ttoaucb ma/ reet sad recuperate.

Our Guarantee. ST.?ree ere eo* hoeeSteS tte Inukt «tt e*
oooe roturn your money. Dool koeiett eey
SracrM Win 000 roe Kodol ee theee lone
The ieUor bottle oeeielao lii Usee ee aaeeee the Mo bottle. Kodol I* propere* et the
WwiirlMof a. a OeWlt* * OoTcMeeee.

Grekaa Dnf Co.

IVery Serious
It Is a very eerieos Batter te a*

tor one miillriai sad km the
wrong one given jroa. Far this

reeeon we orge yew la bttfrng to
fcata»sftil*»gst*sgiawlni

BUcr-KWHT
liver lbfldM

I
The iifaisllmi ofthis eid. reHa- I

lyesfbMehed. It does net faitste I
ntW mailii Inns, his better then I
Others, or it would not be the te-#-

I
90U> Of TOW W §

M-eeee-M^eMMM..

MEISDMET'oIAR
itopt the end hulßluntfi

...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the work produced by the -

IMlMEllMffil

.

M.FLAMMONO'L
J YTSIBCG F

No' l2 E No. 12
un

\u25a0?""It is an established fact?it does the
FINE TYPEWRITING

OF THE WORLD
-And there Is a reason why?-

(Ws*Us|l«s Branch)

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO.
324-S3S Colorado Bldg., Washington, D. C.

I}. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM. N.C.

As the result of his heroic ac-
tion daring «nd after the collapse
of the pen In the mountains near
the Tennessee line when several
of the eonvtats working 011 the
Transcontinental line were kill-
ed and others Injured, W. W.
Fleming, a negro convicted of ar-
son lb Lee county In April, 1910,
has been pardoned by Gov.
Kftchln. At the time of the ca-
tastrophe Fleming gave warning
(hat Mved several lives and then
stayed to help the injured when
he might have escaped.

Biliousness is due to a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach.
Chamberlain's Tablets are es-
sentially a stomach m< diclne, in-
tended to act on that
organ; to cleanse it, strengthen
it, tone and invigorate it, to regu-
late the liver and to., banlah
biliousness positively and effectu-
ally. For sale by all dealers.

i Mrs. Fannie Ltppard George,
wifa of Mr. A. W. George, of El-
kin, died Saturday a w v ek at the
bonis of her father, Mr. J. C. Lip-
pard, in Concord. After an op-
eration an effortwai made to save
her life by a transfusion of blood
from the veins of hsr brother,
Mr. Crooks Lippard. She was 36
year old.

?Ambitions young men snd
Ladles should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came affective titers is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SOO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Colombia, 8.
O. and live other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
Wfturipnittfind. Write them for

| Sfontfomerjg county willvote,
on the list Toeeday in January,
on the question of Issuing SIOO,-
000 of bonds for public road work.

Ve Cer« eOetC Is Oee Dey.

* Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggtats refund
the money ifit fnikto cure. E.
W. Grove's clgnature is on each


